Substitution of calcium carbonate for aluminum hydroxide in patients on hemodialysis. Effects on acidosis, on parathyroid function, and on calcemia.
Substitution of calcium carbonate for aluminum hydroxide in patients on dialysis: effects on acidosis, parathyroid function, and calcemia. We studied the effects of substituting CaCO3 for aluminum-containing gels on metabolic acidosis and on the response of the parathyroid glands in 11 patients treated with chronic hemodialysis. The 8 men and 3 women were clinically stable, were known to be compliant, and had no clinical evidence of aluminum overload; they were not receiving vitamin D supplements; and they had been on dialysis for an average of 65.6 months (range: 13-188 months). After 3 weeks of CaCO3 administration plasma phosphate concentration remained well controlled, and plasma calcium concentration increased from 9.2 +/- 0.2 (2.3 +/- 0.1 mmol/l) to 10.1 +/- 0.2 mg/dl (2.5 +/- 0.1 mmol/l). Predialysis plasma bicarbonate concentration increased from 19.7 +/- 0.6 to 21.9 +/- 0.6 mmol/l. Plasma aluminum concentration decreased from 78.7 +/- 12.5 to 48.5 +/- 3.9 micrograms/l. Plasma PTH level increased from 2.0 +/- 0.7 to 3.3 +/- 0.8 ng/ml despite the concurrent increase in plasma calcium levels. All values returned to control levels following discontinuation of CaCO3 and resumption of aluminum gels. We conclude: (1) In addition to controlling hyperphosphatemia and increasing plasma calcium concentration, CaCO3 ameliorates metabolic acidosis. (2) Avoidance of oral aluminum intake is followed by prompt lowering of plasma aluminum levels. (3) PTH levels paradoxically increase despite the increment in plasma calcium concentration. The hypercalcemia seen with CaCO3 administration may be due, in part, to transient parathyroid hypersecretion that develops when aluminum administration is discontinued.